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GAILAttorney, and Engineers Were Here 
Looking Over Proposdd Route 

From Gail West J. M. Boren, Pres. J. 5. Gri3ham, Gen Mgr MaHc Hardii, Sr. Bee■ v  ;  JL  ~  r

)  i S f l y  a i i W O T S r t
Tuesday . morning Messrs 

Sh&rmao, Chief Engineer, Cure- 
ton , Gsheral Atterre/, end Moir 
i ¡son, Assistant Engineer, of the 

V’Çexas C*tntral raiIroad arrived in
* the city from Tahoka and , after 

being dined at the Stokes House 
w»re taken out by Messrs Brown 
Williams and Biffle over the pro

road, west

The fmTty returned to town 
lateiB iM  afternoon and left
yesterday aom ing for Rotan.

They expressed themselves as 
being very much* pleased with 
the route Vu t of this place and 
etate*11wWould be a much better 
^rade than they expected to find 

. Nothing definite could be giv
en us by this party but it ia al- 

itnost a certainty that a favora
b l e  report will be made and lhe£
* the Central will be built by Bny- 
ger and Gail and on to the plai • 
Country,
■* Our railroad prospects are 
g flowing brighter every day and 
it is confidently believed that era 
many weeks shall have parsed 
w< will be able*$Q announce that 
the Central is coming, beyond a 
doubt.

And .then an era of great de
velopment will dawn and Gail 
will take her place among the 
growing towns of thé great west

Jury List
Following is a list ol 

tha November term < 
Court:

W.#Jj^paird.
J.%T. Sturdivant. 
Will Smiths 
C. L. Ray.
L. A. Htcks. ^  
J. H. Skeen. ^

Cumbie

Ö.-ET Harlan. 
(iso W, Foster 
T. B. Conover. 
W, A. Sealey. 
N. W. Hight, . Blacksmii

WorkRumor Was False
I . " . ■ S  ♦, , tt* * *  " * tfr a V •* ̂We are authorativsly informed 

that the rumor current some 
tiol* ago td the effect; that the 
Tt'ias Central bad b6en sold to 
the Rock Inland is entirely with* 
out foundation. No suotl deal 
has been made.

Best McCalister Lump Coal $9 a Tori".

Reductions on Urge Quantities.^
«U vT  4  ¿A  N r  1  -  » y  . ■ < * *  J n . <(•* A W m

Speaking Date
Hon. M. J. Fanning, of Phila 

delphia, will deliver a free leo  ̂
turein Gail at 8 p. rti., Wednes*, 
day, Nov. 10. Hi* object is to 
further the cause* of state-wiAe

SNYDER

prohibition. Beauie• r 14'.' a
this Lecture.

The M. fi. Quarterly Confer 
ence was held here yesterday.] 
On Tuesday night rhe presiding 
elder, Rev. Simeon Sbaw, preach 
ed an interesting sermon, *; bis 
subject Wing. ‘ God’s Leve M ‘

,’ '7—. —  ■■■ y, . ap*>

All hunting or wdod hauling 
in eiiheir mine pr.tbe Prince pas
ture Is strictif forbidden. I will* ./'j V-J/ ,X< J * . •'

. prosecute ail trespassing to tt& 
limit

Monitor Steel W .

kept bury noVr turning out work* 
In every case we guarantee per
fect satisfaction and a duplica
tion of anybody's price: Let os- 
figure with you on your next job.

Attention ia called to the 
change in the ad of Thojrnton St 
Pearce in thfs^ssue.

at? Optician and 
.SV der,-;TMM. '

f  T V ■ 4. f ? V
, iX V . fiir&i tärJtL* :

J. C. Ooiward.



FOB BARGINS IN

■  Staple and Fancy Groceries
EAST SIDE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

The Blue Front

Store

When in Snyder for yonr Dry Goode, Notions. Boots 
end Shoes', Clothing end Millinery.

ttt Mi. Ml MU M ON PNd II i  601M.
*  V Blast Side Square.

Lines.

IS HEADQUARTERS

Everything in the Dry Goods 
lies and Gents Furnishing

Swell of N ew  Fall

Increase Cost of Living
The wage earner is up against 

a hard problem these days. He 
roust try and make a dollar go as 
far aa two formerly went. This 
is hard to do when .we consider 
the fact of the advance In price 
of all the necessities of iiVing. 
Wages do not ss a rule keep pace 
with the advancement of other 
branches. « The wags \earner 
must battte for his rights. This 
makes for unrest and gives rise 

of M lalism .
leld up as a pane 

for an political ills. Many 
things that would not appeal to 
the ordinary intellect can be sad 
died onto the public trhefo 
question of bread and meat is 
concerned. If this government 
is to endure in the pursuit of 
happiness some radical changes 
must bf effected. Mankind Srill 
not quietly submit to tbs absorp
tion cf all hit prerogatives. Lib
erty is deer to each one of us and 
the encroachment that is being 
mads on this most cherished of 
ail traditions is viewed with 
alarm by the really deep thinker 
of today. Todyism of the sup 
posed repi esentaiive men to the 
supposed powers of the country 
is one of the prime causes of; go 
much unrest. The reel strength 
of the government rests on the 
intellectual development of its 
eommon people. Any condition 
that tends to dwarf the mental
ity of the people fends also to 
weaken the standard of citisen- 
ship, If the common people are 
forced to devote all of their time 
to obtaining the bare • necessities 
of life and no tims is found for 
the development of the mental 
forces it leaves a good opening 
for those who are preaching so • 
oialiem to add weight to their a*- 1 • 
gumants by the pretence of the

forces that are continually striv
ing to increase the burdens al
ready manifest and in this way j 
we are apt to be confronted with 
unpleasant conditions that will 
take year* to eliminate, In* 
creased cost of living would be 
alright provided the wage earner 
was correspondingly compensat
ed, If this is not doue we may 
expect nothing but unrest that 
bodes no ^ood for the future.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

and W inter Suits Just Arrived.

See Me for Everything In thi 

Grocery and Hardware Lines.

J. W. Chandler,
' Texas.

Gov Hogg Loyal4
The Greenville Herald, resent- 

ing the efforts of oertain organs 
to make appear that the lafe Gov 
Hogg was a “ platform jumper”  
reprints the following paragraph 
from a speech he made in¿ de
fense of a platform whioh he did 
not wholly indorse; . -  

“ The people of my county elec 
ted me one of their delegates to 
their convention, and adopted 
suitable resolutions and instruc
tions to govern us. We went 
there and worked night and day 
to oarry them out. In some ra
speóte we and those of our way > 
of thinking sucoeeded In others I 
we failed. The platform was a 
compromise, but so far as I am 
ounoerned I shall bang onto it so 
long as there is a splinter left in 
i t . There can be no storm se
vere enough to shake me from 
it, nor oause me to commit the 
unmanlv act of trying to strika 
down my party by reason of any 
ugly feature in it.”

, ’= = “ =  t
The Citiaen will appreciate it

DIRECTORY
District Officers 

Jaa. L Shepherd
RN Grisham Attorney

ourt convenes on the 1st Monday 
ruary and September.

County Officers
E R Yellott 
Jno. R. Williams

W A  SUTHERLANDi . # * v
Judge ¡PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON

office at
DORWARD’S DRUG STORK 

Resident Phone No. 6.
Judge 

8heriff 
X Clerk 

Tax Assessor.
B E R T  R A M S A Y

DISTRICT SURVEYOR.
Attorney BIG SPRINGS. TEX VS

J $ Weatherford 
8. L. Jones,
MH Leake 
H R Debenport

Court convenes 1st Modday in Febru
ary, May, August and November.

Pretint Office» g . R .  Y E L .L .O Y T
J. N. Hopkins, J. P. Prect 1 . rprn/~tn. .
j .  C. Miller. J. P. Prect. 3 1 A L A N D  AGENT
E. ». Wicker J. p. Prect. 4, Will Practice in District

Commissioners and
Prect. No. 1

«i m 2
• •  “  3•* * * i

f our readers will kindly hand us 
each week all the local news they 
may know. This will greatly as
sist us in thoroughly covering the 
iocal field.

Higher courts only. 
GAIL, TEXAS.

2®Asrapsuiio Qffioot
Cade Building, 8nyder, Tex- 
Beeidee other equipment, 

«  *or «cientifio treatment
d i - -  b , electricity. a .»y .

high potential and high and oth 
er frequency current«.

Francis Abney 
Walter Biahop 
C E Reeder*

Secret Orders
Masons meet on Saturday night on or 

proceeding the full moon.

after each full moon and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter.

Gail o mmercial Club meets 2nd 
Thursday night of each month.

Churches
Methodist preaching every 4th Sun

day, Rev. J L B Cash, preacher in
D r. E . O . E llin gton

DENTIST
Church of Chriit Church meeting! Office over R. L. McCamant 

*v*ry Lord» ** “  Co’e Drug Store. |Big Springs,Ladies Home Mission Society meets

at the church Thursday before the Is Located Permanently in B ig^

Vj Springe. Will Guarantee Pe<" 
feet Satisfaction.

mM
■ m
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n G  A  Gicsler Manager ,
Published every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at QaU,
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
per year Payble inadvance 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.00 
.  .60
I M

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display adds, one. inph per double 
column, $1.00. per month,.

Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 
per line, fire cents per line for each 
nsertion thereafter. - ' . . >

All adds Pieced in the Citizen ¡without a
•* t - 1  * T  : • I ' » *. » .

specif ed time to run will .be charged for 
tjl ordered out.

Hail, € fxas, Oct, 14. 19Ò9

The Texas Spur is. a new' pub
lication at the towi* pi Spur in 
Dickens county,, it. -is a very 
ot wditable sheet an^the Citizen, 
along.with the entire West Tex-

r if- % ' -v » »
an press, welcomes the Spur into 
the journalistic field and wishes 
it unlimited success,

m«£»*»« .ijrvjr * * r  ̂:#.(V ,
~ . ‘ 0 0

Gail’ s railroad prospects are
growing brighter every day.

With thi coming of the iron
tiorse the country adjacent will
settle up rapidly with the tillers
of.the soil and that’s what it

r \

takes to build a good town.
OO

Presidents Taft and Diaz will 
meet in El Paso on the 17th of 
mis month and of course the 
populace will go . wild ' But 
wnen we remember that the #-ex- 
pense of this litde j iunt cf. pur. 
great (? )  president, is coming 
i.ut of the pockets ot the people
it loses all Its sweetness to us. 

•- * •OOV“W-*
Confidence in the Democratic

♦ y i  }  <
party \yUf ^^below* par until the
lime comes when our Senators 
Hnd Representative» may be de 
fierdfed up6n to obey1 the plat
form instructfdna'of the^'party. 
Th^ieSOe1 within the party is not 
the tariff .question (the party's 
position i» already defined upon 
ihis jsaue) but «an wa eleckmfcq' 
v. ho m8y be depended upon W> 
rarry out the party mandates. 
This should .be made an is&ue in 
every Stute in the Union in ev 

>ry race from Constable up 
United States Senator.

nlr guarantee Jaw is 
icelv iff Oklahoma 
ed lqst week when 

a State bank failed. Every de
positor has already been paid in 
full And yet some of our so 
called statesmen in Texas bitter
ly fought this measure before 
our last legislature.

OO *
When President Taft comes to 

Texas he should be treated cour-
*■ ■» ^  if

teouely but nob worshipped and 
lauded as an omnipotent being 
He has proven himself not the 
friend of the masses but the
friend of the.classes, hence only’ * * *
deserves the courtesy due a gen-

a . - .  a  . »• r*

tleman, Vain hero worship is
9 \ 4 * ' -  » . . s ' *

already taking this, country go 
the bad and the sooner we re- 
tUrn to tne viewpoint of the fath- 
ers of our country in which all. .  *  j . *  j . , t  ,  ■
men were'equal, the 8 loner will.. * ■ •• •• V . «
we regain our prestige as a peo 
pie and as a nation.

• OO :
The law. most badly needed in 

tfcit countty is therinitiative and 
Referendum and right of recall 
When a man is elected to office 
who refuses to obfcy the instruc
tions of his constituents they 
should have the right to imme
diately oust him from office. 
Wun this measure enacted ihto 
law every\new law that went 
upon our statute would come 
directly from the people, and 
after having been passed- by the 
legislative body* would be «ub- 
mitted on a leferer.dum vote bs-

. ■ r $ - • J * \

lore final passage. In the lan
guage o f . B r y a n ,  “ The 
people have a right to have what 
they want in government,”  aniT 
should mistakes be made they 
would be no worse than some of 
those mude by the . presumably 
wise heads of our country.

OO .

PATE NTS
ohteined in ail «tountrira OR I

5  P  S t e w a
Will Sell you Bugles, Shop Made Harness & d Saddles 
Cheaper than you can get them elsewhei'e, * Will repair your

old Harness or Trade you new ones for them,

Southeast Corner Square,
-----  . ... • •. /

Snfder, Ce
■ .À lAJ' i---

OLD COITRN f t . GOTTEN STAND IN OÀ1L

L . A. P E A R C E r

D. „
PURE FRESH DRUGS,

—{ Druggists Sundries } —
fu r n i t u r e  “ S“ A l f i n e  d a n ö ic s

G a i l . - - T e x a s -
*r— ==r > J

il
.ÄÄ—

3R« S a if  ^BfacLmUK § io j» .

1 W .  K / C l a r k  & S o n  P r o p .

General Blacksmithing, Wood-Work and Horse shoeing 
Xour_ Pat.ranage Appieciated.
West of Telephone Exchange,

G a il . .. r. . -  . T e x a s .
....1

= 0

r â
I ' I • ■ I

«  ' ä  '  -------------------------------

'W*' -n 14i -yJ

T H E  G A IL  H O T E L .

T. C. Smith, Prop.
Rates $1.00 per Djày.

Ctering Especial y  to tHe
Commerci! Trade-, your
Patronage Appreciated.

' W è s t  S ìo e  . S q u a r e . n 
GAIL, — ‘ — — TEXÀT

¿¡wStfSoiFREE REPORT( or
ito» oor two lnralR*ME------' i i t t l f f

I SWIFT a  CO
,303 Seven tlT St, ,D. C.i

♦o

,T r _ _ _  ■ 9 1

For. Spectacles. Watches; «np 
Jewelry see -H. G. Towle.: Gradu
ate Optician ̂ artd ̂  Witfehmaker, 
Snyder, Texas.

In Drugs, Paints, Oils, Carboh, -Cigars cr 
Sporting Goods, come to see us.

Our Pri^es are Right. •

Bifir Springs» TeXaa*
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Now is the Time to Buy Land or Exchange Your Property. You know this without any argument We cap offer you
V v. .V! ills- ft. t: *.l»* ■ / —

i.
you Exchanges we could not think of doing under Normal Conditions« We hsndTe

Homestead claims A
■exlMlswr HsM. Wo assist Iks tm tarufil

> V-* e Can Show Better Than Tell

1

We Rave West Texas Lands to 
Exchange for .Rental or BuSioe^ 
Property.

>y« also have Cash Bargains!*
Worth your Consideration.

;
We are up against a Hard

W
Year, but Remember if you GET 
BUSY and Watch your Oppor» 
tunity it will be ft. profitable one

v  *  • w - .  * y  ^  •<.;
to you.

Wa Get Buyer and 
Sailer To-flether.

“Are You a Live Wire?”
There was never a better time to Exchange your Livd Stook 

for Land or make Property Exchanges that would suit you even 
better than a Cash Deal. *

You will always feel welcome at our Office. We mean business.
ft£yB * - . * *  * w  J '  / , # i:  -* . » .» . , V' * * i t  Jr»* '  V

Will furnish Accurate and reliable descriptions to those interested in 
West Texas or East New Mexico land. Will furnish Reliable esti
mates as to the value of Property no matter where located, t

Nothing Bolter.
Homeseekers we are your friends. We can jell you East New 

Mexico relinquishments at from $50 to $600. Land at good as the 
best. Good water, good crops Don’t be deceived by knockers and 
kniss the best of all opportunities.

We have Merchandise, Autoiro
biles, Residence and Business
. .

Property to Exchange for Lands. 
We may have the very Business
Proposition you are looking for.
¿. Don’t be deceived. If you have 
lands that you would exchange 
for properties located elsewhere, 
see or write ns what you have and 
what you would consider in ex
change,

Wa Buy Options on 
Lands. I

-w >■

4

r t Are W e  V o u r  A g e n t« ?

Development Sidelined
Sines last Saturday’s plootion 

it is evident why Crosby couoty 
is not a loader o! the progressive 
marcher« of tho ^plains. Now

oritieiaing oonditione and profit- 
ing by thorn. Tho monoy would 
bate been spent at homo with 
thooo who need and dooorvo om 
ploy mont.

Do you oonoidor that but for
what opqld »bava poeoibiy caueed individual1 ontorprioo and pri
so many uisosupog yoioo? Çv- 
*ry person who aratolo would
benefit; if t^ouwAor of a vohiolo 
and loam would bonofit mors

vats capital it would bo impôt* 
eible for a- loaded vehielo to 
oros* the eanoo that intercept« • 
coneidorablo portion of tho conn*

and (P^n pfoportion to> tho to* -ty; and that tho autòmobitoo, 
hielos and topini owned and tho that havo bosoms ouch impdf* 
amount of tt aveliag dona, and tant fastamy would bo shut

to the extont pi - doliate at the own f«M o about half as 
coot of oento. If not disposed to eaeh on road# Hi «ms year ; as 
regard y pur own fiutai oat. why it wao proposed tho oo 
not oooeidor your mail^oarrior,, should bo bondod for; tho 1
your doctor, end tha freigbUr.
Th. *tr*i>c<* P«m .  *>»ru 
your <Mtntar*B<> Jirigw Ubf^k. 
conditane bp findf, and ypbr

•sd**
. T f v i ‘ *  .  C o î ,

to bo rapaid during tha porkd af 
twenty y oars; and «ÌM wap 
mush for 1«. Whatnxouoo sanT r l r , ______ j___■  I■
4a mada for auSh a oouuty?-L-I*® ***** transection in * that hors

D. E. m b . svier,
Dealer In Saddles. Harness, and Leather Goods.

Have a Nice Line of Navajo Saddle Blankets, Lap Dusters, 
and Leather Novelties. Do a General Repair Business. Make 
all kinds of Shop Made Goods. When In Need of Anything 
in My Line Call and Examine My Goods.

D . E. Banks, Snyder, Texas#

certainly all would benefit far io entirely. The! one company'fa * °* Comanchil, who tual settlers will loonte upon it
exnoppof naaiiyv Crosby oounty baa spool of ila J4* ^purchaoad die Bor- and become roaidonto of our

dan pouttty eohool land# tfrp too 
Üons of Wfiieh il Mtuated . in this 
oounÿ, pMood thru Wednesday 

*h h  eurveyor oorouto to the

advantage to Martin oounty

Croobyton Review, Iafter tho land will bt oubjoot to 
taxation and another is that te-

oounty.—Stanton Reporter.

Anyone fishing or cutting wood 
on the A. J. Long ranch wilt gbe 
prosecuted to tho HmJt of the law

Sam Sanford.

hBLjtssi ,

. i i m  
- m i

&

*•]
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Gom píete Stock of Budding
Shrwin Williams Paints and■ Varnishes '

Under Sheds
f  s i,v TEXAS.

T R Y / US FOR BARGAINS

GAIL PUBLIC
SCHOOL

5 ¥ 11

Roll of Honor and Star ' Ree* 
ord for First Month End

ing Oct. 8. 19Q9.

Room No. 1, Mias Bettie Rea
gan, Teacher, Hattie Smith, 
Clark Spears, Tom Cathey, Har
vey Rose. Clara Pearce, Jim 
Cathey. Number o f Stare, 10.

Room No 2, i Mies Bertha 
Willie, Teacher. Sueie Spears, 
Madie Hopkins, Esther Pearce, 
Rov Pearce, Alpha 'Jeter,- Lud 
Taylor. Roy Everett, Roby Suth
erland, Jinr. Hopkins, Tom Gober 
Dewey Everett. Number of 
Stars, 11. ,

Room No. 3, G. W. Bryson, 
Teaoher. Joo Dillahunty, Neti- 
tie Sutherland, Cora Jones, A l
bert Jones, Docia Sealy, Dora 
Jones, Fajf Jolly. Number of 
Stars. 12.

a

successful session, 4 > ■!-'>
i*y thfe recent sale of your 

school lands your present land 
has been more than doubled this 
year. The future financial con
dition of the Gail school Is, soI* '
far as we are informed, note the’ ' ' < ’• * V
best of any other in the Whole\State of Texas. For this excel -

the 
~ wheri

room must 

oo^ session

lent -state of affairs our thank«* «iJ , ‘ ,
áre due to your present . County 
Commissioners and to Judge 
Yellott, who has been untiring 
in bis efforts to bring about the 
consumation of the land sale.. It 
must go down to the credit. of 
these gentlemen as being 6ne of 
the best acts yet . done for the 
betterment of tjiis school at}d the 
schools of Borden county/ We 
believe it will mark the begin
ning of a new era in the advance 
ment of educational, interests 
throughout this section. ? f  

We are pleased to fcay ’ that 
our present school board has 

at cheerfully.4oi*e everything need 
Í»! fo egajb^jun. to start the work 
/of our session, .an^ as teachers,

upon* honor , f^^Vi.-'ĥ v'm
r ly nor ab,- 
onthL and 

v̂e a grade ¿W ¿ ft  less
u p o rr fä t . ' r ..;

haydief.n  nei th e rm o ; 
sent for the ehtire^Snoi

Fot a pupil to get ^ is  v named we already, feel, assured of < their
do-operation, and ottne support 
of oür patrons in everything that 
ie right; for the discipline, th j. 
instruction and the advancement 
of their children, v '

The first month of« our school 
closed Friday, Ohtf 8. Our en-

Higginbotham, Harris & Company
Snyder and Fluvanna, Texas

* . • ,V ‘ * •

Bunding Mternl of AQ Kind«
*< i • . ! I ,.v* , ‘J */• *. ( 4 .4 ,■

Heath Milligan Paints.

BEST CHILE
Restaurant and Bakery at old Post Office Stand, South 
Side of Square. Open Day and Night. •

Luis Siringa Snyder'

Harness & Repair Shop
and

Made to Order-
P Ü JE rr ,  P / n r l i i i i Gill, Taitas.

It'has 1* V«< S  I
- « us to note

n*very ^ratifyi^gjb
ê dieeD

ken in these matters by the-ptr-- poUraeD* to with
pils of the different rooms. Faith
ful aud regular attendance '  is 
the keynote lo success in all 
school work.

If, as patrons, you will assitt 
us in securing this, we promise 
that the results will be sati3fsc-

the session

NOTICE!

ns
yet to enter.

The following school p 
and friends have visited'Jc 
in the different rooms duri 
present month: Mr». J. 
naba99,-Mrs Harvey E 
Mi*»9 Myrtle Jolly, Miss Euia Go 
ber. Our teachers and pupilstoiyto you when m l Wg

shall have ended, Send your I gladly welcome them. We hope 
cbUdren every day possible, many more may visit ua during 
keep them in school until the the coming month.
year’ s work is finished. Either 
their own sickness or sickness in 
the home should be the only val 
id excuse at any time for the ab-'

The editor of the Citizen . has 
kindly consented to ghre us 
space in bis paper and from-time 
to time we shall have more.to say

1, aence 0f youf children from their relative to our work and, that of

_ I .
When in Big Springs put your team up at the 

Stall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’ s. If 
will Stop With me once you will be treated in a 
that you will cóme back aga^a. ., I handle flour

Phoqe^io.
V E S O

ind8 °f ifee(f '%tilff.

I L l l l f c k o N  '
Big 8pri

i

classes here,
«jQ (ir  as we are able to judge 

now. irregularity and non- atten- 
, dance have bsen the greatest 
' dr.wb.cks to the pro*r»«a ol 
I your eohool during the past see-

,  * « X i f l M B B P  . . . . .
hindrances may^at ogee ; fp

your children.
G. W.'Bry 
School Pri

% I
is (low to be nothing 
from haviclg a most

Mr. vVill* of near Flwjann 
was a visitor to the city Hond

Dr .J . H Hannabass returned 
Saturday from Austin .where he 
attended, the meeting^of the 
State Heelch Officers-

T . and P . Eating House,
J . C- HORN," PROPRIETOR 

Short Orders a Specialty. Open Day and Nig&t. Cg- 
ter to the Best Trade and Strive to Please*. Regular 
Dinner. * Every thing Neat and Clean. Give us a Trial.* j • Jft *m.\M " * ‘

Most Up-to-date Restaurant in West Texas-.
B i» Springs, Texas*

=S£
R.N. Miller, Preri. J.D.Brown,Cash. D.Dorward Jr* Asst Cash

1 :
fir
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Will do i, general Banking buameaa, '  j  ' 
Exchange drawn on the principal Com

mm

es. ' SY/f JIál Í:i
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Pearce
Land, Insurancei ■ *

Abstracts.
Texas.

We have prepared a set of Abstract Books of Bor
den County wherein we can tell at a glance the 
oonlition of your title We have been making 
Abstracts for two years in Borden County and no 
one knows better than ourselves the conditions of 
titles therein. We have to in every instance get 
data that is not of record to perfect titles, this 
we do without extra charge to you If you want 
Abstracts made to your land you oan pay us one* 
half cash down and we will wait a reasonable time 
tor the balance, however you cannot afford^to neg 
lect such an important matter as*your title. Come 
in ro our office and we will tell you what it will 
cost to get your title in. shape. All work guaran- 
teed

’¡tie to Your Home Means 
Srmethlng to You.”

‘
■ - *■■■ 

-

For Cash
W# will soil you Dry Goods 

sod Grossriss ehsspsr than any
body else.

Our books are closed for ths 
season and all good# must be 
sold for spot cash. Plaass is - 
msmbsr this. ;

We ere needing all tba money 
ih stisdu vu s and request all 
* bo are indebted to u i  to eall 
atound at onca and make settle
ment. P iM k  attend to tbia 
promptly. Very truly.

J. J Dodson ft Son.

Buy your oil and gasolene 
from J .V .  Chandler.

The first cold spell of the sea
son has come and gooe. It served 
.s  a gentle reminder of the fa.t 
that stoves and overcoats will 
so jo be the order of the day.

Bid. Eubanks filled his regular 
appointments here Sunday.

J. D. Brown was in “Post City 
the first of the week on business

Please notice the large ad of 
the Texas New Mexico Land Co, 
appearing in this issue.

Singing Convention
At Maaqulta school hou 

naar Trad #ay on tba 5th dun* 
day in this month. The claaaaa 
from the different placet In tba 
county are requested to 'tend 
representatives or oma in a 
body. An interacting and in 
•tractive time is assured.

I S  I  N O T IC E
*  ̂ '* ; , i\ ..

To tha People of Borden coun
ty«

We wi«b to aay that wa have 
tha «argeat and most complata 
tins of 8toves In 8nydar and in
vite you to sea us when in need 
of anything in that line. W e  
oan save you money on cook 
stoves and heatera of a ll ' kinds 
Also Hardware and tin work, 

Lowe ft 8on,
Beast Side Square, Snyder, Tax

A . M. M ahon o p h  D
Eye Sight Specialist 

Attention is called to tbe Hon • j Glasses Correctly Pitted. Ex- 
or Roll OI tbe G.il Public School. amin.tion Free,
¿appearing elsewhere. It is a very
c .ditabl. showing. jOBfce over McCam.nt’s Drug

Store.
Big Springs, Texas.

1'rs, J. C. Howe is doWn from 
Pott City visiting relatives.

Paul Di lahunty and family, of 
near Toy ah. are visiting relatives
k ,e* | Will fill your 5 gallon can with

Eld. Robinson,of Big Springs, ¡best Eupion oil for 85 cents, 
i * here today. J. W. Chandler.

For a limited time will sell you 
gasolene for 20 cents a gallon.

Tsata

BARGAIN DAYS
December
Yeu can subscribe, renew er 

tend year subscription ta

FO R T W O R TH
Star-Telegram
the

fMe b>a nwrftrn Daily end Sunday 
kvaaa news, «pedal wiree far atata end marketer ALL 
a ALL tha time, I ram EVERYWHERE, T2 te 34 baura 

ahead af any atKar

A  Y e w — D A I L Y  e n d  S U N D A Y — B y

11 After Mil. 
striatly

*.• % ■ •’’H';'1 '¿{it.,
• m  W

1-15
THE CHOROUS ALL JOIN IN

• All our cuttomera agree, with ons acx that thie ia the satis
faction lumoar yard . . .

Tnat’s because We do our level be-t to give every men ell that’s 
coming to him when he buys hare. The result is that once wa 
get a costumer, we u«<ial)y keep him. Our song ie "Quality first,
price second." "Quality" has a loud voice. So has "Pries." 
But a dost between the two, such as is always sung > t this yard 
makes everybody join in the choruus in proclaiming us the aattsfac- 

'  tory lumber dealer«. Won’t you join the chores next time you 
need lumbe- or building material? We know we can please yon 
if you’ll only give us the nhance.

Pbor.e or mail us your orders and inquiries.

WE AIM TO PLEASE

H . C. W A L L A C E  LU M BER C O .
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

S u b s c r ib e


